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Furman reports

Award wi nners: Meritorious Teach ing and

28

Mentor's i nfluence
sti l l resonates
with Fehler

Energetic Lee
helps students
stay 'on the path '

Ti m Fehler, associate professor of
history and author of a book and
numerous articles on Renaissance
and Reformation Europe, remem
bers the first college course he ever dropped: Western Civilization.
"The professor came in and handed out an 1 1 -page syllabus,"
he says. "I was intimidated, and I was a math major with no big
interest in European history."
But Jim Vardaman, a history professor at Baylor University,
would change Fehler's thinking when the math major took a second
crack at Western Civilization his sophomore year. "His lectures
were so thought-provoking and engaging," Fehler recalls. "And
he expected us to grasp every implication of what he presented. "
Soon after, Fehler added another major: history. A n d when he
graduated in 1 98 8 and had to choose between history and math for
postgraduate work, Fehler chose history.
"The time with Vardaman was an intellectual turning point in
my life. I still think about Vardaman every day when I go in the
classroom," says Fehler, a 200 1 recipient of Furman's AI ester G .
Furman, Jr. , a n d Janie Earle Furman Award for Meritorious
Teaching. "His i mpact on me has been enormous. I hope that
I can someday impact a student's life in the same way."
He already has.
"I owe a great deal to the history department and especially to
Dr. Fehler," wrote a student who nominated Fehler for the teaching
honor. "He has inspired me to push onward in my field, to understand
the humble realities as well as the joys of his profession. At the
conclusion of my career, if I can claim to possess any part of
Dr. Fehler 's subtle wit, kindness, generosity and commitment to
history - much less to have inspired new historians as he has done
- I will be well pleased with my legacy."
Fehler, whose father, Gene, taught English at K ishwaukee
College in Illinois and whose mother, Polly, heads the nursing
department at Tri-County Tech in Pendleton, S.C., has been influ
enced by outstanding teachers throughout his life. "I' ve had great
role models, from Vardaman to my current colleagues," he says.
He also believes that personal observations and stories taken
from his trips abroad help his classes come to life. Before coming
to Furman in 1 995, Fehler and his wife, Jacquelyn, lived in Germany
for three years. He has returned several times to conduct research,
and he is spending this year on sabbatical in Emden, Germany.
"Traveling abroad is an invaluable experience," he says. "It
makes history tangible and helps us realize how limited our own
understanding and experiences are."
Fehler's other passion is baseball . His office is festooned with
baseball paraphernalia, and last year he even coached - and
occasionally played for - Furman's club baseball team. Additionally,
the history department softball team won the intramural championship
behind Fehler ' s sure-handed play at shortstop.
And then, to cap things off, he received the teaching award.
"Thi s has been such an incredible year. I don ' t know what I
can do to top it," he says.

W ith the exception of the selection
committees, no one at Furman
knows the identities of the reci
pients of the university's awards
for meritorious advising and teaching until they are announced at
spring Commencement.
So it's not surpri sing that the most common question each
recipient hears is, "What did you think when you heard your name
called?"
Ask that question of Moses Lee, a 200 I winner of the AI ester
G. Furman, Jr. , and Janie Earle Furman Award for Meritorious
Advising, and his customary smile fades a bit as he says, "I'm afraid
I was not there."
He missed his big moment because he was out of the country.
Dean A.V. Huff had approved Lee's travel plans months before, so
at least he had an excused absence.
But it's too bad that he wasn't on hand to hear the cheers from
the chemistry graduates he had coaxed, pushed and challenged as
their advisor during their years at Furman. Sixteen of the 1 7 are
now in graduate programs, with seven of them in medical school.
Known for his energy, beaming smile and infectious enthusiasm,
Lee is also considered a stern taskmaster who demands much from
his students - and earns their fierce loyalty.
"He challenges his students to push their limits," says one
student who nominated Lee for the award. "He meets with students
who are not doing well and seeks to improve their performance.
He wants all students to achieve success and to optimize their time
at Furman ."
A native of Malaysia and the youngest of eight children, Lee
showed an aptitude for science early on. He earned a scholarship
to attend a Canadian high school his senior year, then remained in
Canada and earned his undergraduate and Ph.D. degrees from the
University of Guelph in Ontario. He worked in private industry
for two years before coming to Furman in 1 989.
Lee has received several l arge grants for his research, in which
he is working to create a molecular structure capable of altering
the DNA structure of a cancer cell. Such a compound would serve
as the basis of a new drug that could combat certain types of cancer.
Lee points out that teaching, research and advising go hand in
hand. "You cannot separate teaching from research or advising
from teaching," he says. "Through hands-on research , students
come to understand chemistry and biochemistry. It instills confidence
in them, and that confidence can make a tremendous i mpression
when they interview for the top graduate and medical schools."
Chemistry and biochemistry can baffle even the sharpest scholar,
and Lee says that many students can get discouraged. But through
encouragement, coaxing and cheerleading, he manages to keep
most of them "on the path."
"The most rewarding experience I can have as a teacher and
advisor is to see students stay on this path - to help them see
the light at the end of the tunnel," says Lee. "It is tremendously
satisfying to see a once unsure student develop confidence ."
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